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Some Notes on Puffinus Tenuirostrt,s.
-By A. )1. )Iol'gan, 31.B., 13.S.--

Tn the Ronth AustraHan Mm~eum is a skin of n female
Petrel, tnkcn in September, 1914, on Neptune's Islands, byl\fr.
E. R. "'aite, which presenh~ some relllarknblc differences from
the typieal P. frn/l'i1·ostris. On looking into the matter, I found
i'hat it compared "ery closely with 311'. Bassett Hull's P.
i.II;lc'rll1rrli1l8, exce'pt tlmt the shafts of the bl'eaflt feathers are
not black, but ,,·hite. It also eompm;es closely with two
speeimem, mentioned by ::ifr. Mathews as being in his collee.
Hon, one of P. pa.uijicllB (U1'cL'icnllduB) from the Barrier Reef',
and the of'her from Phillip Island. On 4th Ja.nuary, 1!l2~~,

J)ro1'essor 'Cleland collected Hnotlier bird from Xcptune's
J~landl; which clifl'ers in no respect fr011l typical P. {ell'itiro8tris,
ThcremarknlJle points al)out the Mnseum1Jil'd l\.l'C that it IllU;.

n white ehin, a vcrypale gT'e~' throat, n mnch palcr under
surfuee generally, nnd the nncler wingeovcrt'f, ash~· grey with
hlac-k oshnfts. The length of the skin is 40 -em. (15.75 inches),
"ing, 25.5 elll. (10 inc-hes) ; tail, 7 ('111. (2.75 inches) ; culmen,
.'D. Clll. (1.50 inches) ; tarsus, 5.30 em, (2 inches) ; middle toe,
,yithclaw, (j cm. (2.25 inches). Mr. Hnl1's bird, a ma.le,
men.!mrcs :-Vmgth, 17 in-clles; wing, 10.5 inches; tail, 3.5
i!whes; hi II, 1.25. inches; ItJl)'SUS, 2 inches; middle
toe and claw, 2.25 inehes. Of course, hi'S statement
tbat the bird- is 4 inches longer and more robust
than p, brcviaal/l.d1/.'; is an error, for a typical P,
f;enwi,1'Ost1'is brer-ianud1f,S picked IIp dead on the beac~ at
Robe, f40uth Australia, measured, in the licsk 47 em. (18.5
inc-hes), 01' It in-ches longer -than P. infrwmed-i118. l'he ,,-iug
also is 2 inches longer, tlJ'e bill .35 inc-h longer. nnd the tarsm;
.:\0 inc'h longer. Knowhlg that {)fl1)tain . White hnd u frill
grown young bird taken on Althorpe IRlflnd, I asked him to
allow 1IIe to examine it, and found that it corresponded exactly
with the lIuHeum specimen from the Neptunes, -some GO miles
distant. l\Il'. J. Sutton, of Adelaide, on 1!lth .A:pril, 1923, had an
opportunity of seeing many fuJI-grown young P. t. (wevioand1(..'!
whi('hhad been killed by foxes on Phillip Island, all of which
IJ.t inforllls me were distingui-slled b~' their Yer~' light grey
(~hins and throats. The facts, r think, prove that the ~:ruseum

Rkin find lIJr. ~ra.thew·R· Phillip lsland skin nre of ,fnlly
gr'o'wn young hirds still in immature plumage, 1111<1 suggest
that his Barrier Reef bird amI Mr. Hull's P. in;f;61'nwdin8 are
similnr immature young of P. paciti01J.'!, the more )'\0 as 1\1i'..
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Hull'~ single H'peeilllen was found close to an adult P. pacificu8
,. in ,t l,lilllihn' retreat." 1'he ~outh Australian ::\[useulll skin
alHo correspond's with Temminck'", original descriptio/l. of
P. ICJl.uil·o8tris ~ as quoted by ::\latlH~ws), eHpeeial1.r in the
particuhu' .. lIl,crnton uZa'lIc," although the length of his skim
i.s given as 12 incheH. 1 :mggest that 'rellllllinck's description
was 'taken from a binI in immatUl'e plumage. In Godman's
\5 Petrel;;," the plate of P. tellnirostris is drawn from a South
~\.ustralian specimen, but the deHcriptions are of the mule
from a bird from Bonin Islands and the female from a
:Nagasaki bird. In this deHcription there is no mention of
the white chin or pttle-grey throat which are so cOllspieuous.
in our own bird that they eould not possibly have escaped
a.ttention had they been pl-esent in the Japanese Hpeeimen.
If this be so, it would ~eeIll that P. tennirostris and P.
b1'cvic(J/lulus cannot be separated even 'l;ubsped1le,tlly, alrthough
it is strange t1at a speeies should haw;l breeding-places so
fm' distant on each side of the ]~lluatol' without any
illtcrlI!cdiate ones.




